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There will be a .Republican

zz'Jzz in the Court House on

I ui'AT Evexixg, August 20.
A3 who arc opposed to the
entry being ruled by those so

htflv ia rckllion against the
G;rcramcnt, are earnestly hir-

ed to be present Friends
i honest currency, safe and
r.wmiral administration of
5:tiona as well as State affairs,
rs out Hon. Galusha A.
5:: and other able speakers
i3 lie present and address the

J0SIAII KELLER,
L B. Sstli Ch. Co. Com.

Sitretarv.

CM BUI A J CorSTT (OSIITIXE.
ii!s.' S. A. Dean.

John Wriebt, (appointed),
iff j. Bir. muel ImbofL
Brtitnuiley Alex. Coleman.
Cafsicdi Elwond Swank.
t?nre M. A. lloss, Jr.

ECck-Ja- cob S. Livenood.
tt2ie-- A. J. Stoner.

itisjo A. Druph.
J. Ficking.

Jstwri!! Abm. Kautz.
Ji&rt Jotn II. Geiper.
-- trTarkeyfoot John P. Humbert,

Samuel F. FousU
I i.rttk--J. B, MeMillen.
Larj-Lpbr-

iam D. Miller.
5 UstrevUie Wallace MeMillen.
J rjiKjiton S. p. Foorbaugh.
J" Stumor John George.
hrDtiitel Brubaker.
Vaii cine James Bauch.

c. Ixm ry.
Voder,

itstnei liur. D. J. Horner.
st.i Ti-- A. F. Di( key

North Ferrr lluberger.
VtirtRt-Mich- acl Snvder.
5JKipnB Henry Martz, Sr.

aker.

M. Hochstetler.
Turkey loot Peter Zutall.

a--J B. Jenninrs.
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T:rE TO EE VOTED FOR.

lor Toor House Director.
;rT (or Jury Commissioner.
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September 13. 1S7.
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uT
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Harvest over.
Drugt at Boyd's.
Court next week.
Oysters next month.
Fruit thieves, to tbe front
The corn crop is growing finely.

It is said the potatoes are rotting.
Court will convene next Monday.
Nice line of Sob;, at C. N. Boyd'a.
We had another s iaLing rain Friday.
Cool nights and foggy mornings now,

reach is now the popular dieh
For Drugs and Medicines go to Boyd's.
Send us the news of your neighborhood
Tlowing for fall planting hag commenc- -

Fowder, Shot and g at C. N
iOVU s.

w eather oracles predict frost neit full
moon.

Drop In and see us when in town next
week.

Perfumciy and Toilet articles at C. X.
ikiyd a.

Cider presses are being called into requi- -
KU1UU.

Cigars, the finest in town, at C. 2s
isoya s.

If you want to vote, be sure you are
regibicrca.

Drugs lresh and warranted pure at C.
. . iKiya s.

The days are getting shorter and the ev
cnmgs cooler.

Therearefive Saturdaysand fiveSundays
in iuia monin.

Go to C. X. Boyd's for Lecul Blanks
aoa

The grape crop from
ances will be ar?e.

prtsi'Ut apjcar

If you would live long and be hanrtv.
ouy your urugs at J. is. iioyj s.

Davis Bros, are the cheartest Sisn
I'ainiera in n eslern 1'ennsyirania,

Just received at Pisel's Powder, Suot,
Caps, Gun Wadding, Shot-pouche- s, etc.

A good second hand bucsrr for sale
cheap. Inquire at the Somerset County
liULt.

The best place to buv White Lead. Oil
Varnish, Paints tic, at Byers & Burnett,
Somerset, 1'a.

"Taffy" is so cheap now-a-day- s that it
is in everyone s mouiu. v e wunt noue
it in ours.

i lie nigiiis are very cooi. bat tUi v are
spleudid nes for one to rest in the arms of
Morphea.

A1H8 on hand the Oliver Chilled
plows xnd repairs at Byers fc Barnett,
Sonu ifcet, Fa.

Dr. Sadler. Oculist and Aurist. Xo. 25G
Fenn avenue, Pittsburgh, Fa. Eye, Ear,
l liroal ana Cut;irrli six;ciaities.

Call and pet prices of Xails, Iron. Glass,
Shovels, Hoes ic, before purchasing else- -

wliere. livers s liarnat, bomerset, l'a.
An editor never knows how nianv

inenus ne lias mi lie makes a mistake or
two in bis paper, and then how they flock
to iiim.

l ue " aiser ana other lcaam? makes
of itoots, jast received and for sale, at old
prices.

Sol L rl.
Attestion, Farsjeks ! We have in

stK;k a large lot of choice Timothy Seed,
wiiicii we oiler tor sale at rock bottom
prices.

Cook & Isbeeits.
A man who tells his wife that she is a

thins; of beauty and a juie forever does not
always find the services of a barber neces-
sary te have his crop of hair harvested.

Boots, Shoe?, ond Gaiters of all the dif-
ferent kinds made to order by me on short
notice.

Sol. Uiil.
Don't forget to pay that little bill you

owe the printer when you come to court
next week. If you are not coming your-
self, send it with a neighbor that is com-
ing.

A Card. Somerset, May 26. 1S79.
Wm. Heffley has removed to Meyeredale,
w here he w ill be pleased to accommodate
all who are in wautot a first-clas- s suit ;

burglars not included.

A certain editor was taking a walk one
evening with his wife, when she, who
was romantic and an admirer or nature,
said : "Augustus, just notice the moon."
"Can't think of it, my dear, for less than
twentv cents a line."

New Goods- - I have just received a
complete assortment of Boots, Shoes, Hats,
Sole Leather, Call fckins, ivips, &c., ail oi
which I bought before the recent advance.
and w ill continue to sell at former prices.

Aug. '79. Sol l hl.

According to high astronomical
there are to Ite showers of meteors some

time dunns the present nionm. ine
number of tnese meteors are estimated at
300,(Ki0.000, and their sizes from an ounce
or less in weight up to several tons each.

We would be obliced to such Republic
ans as wish to express their views in re-

tard to the manner of nominating candi-

dates by the party through the Herald,
it tbey would send their communicatians
to this cilice on or before Saturday of each
week.

The haiUtones that fell in England, in
stead of being described in the regular
way as being "ot ttie size oi nen eggs,
were simply said to be five inches in cir- -

cumteretice. This is an innovation in
storm literature which is revolutionary
and dancerous, and should be promptly
frowned dow n.

A man coming out of a Texan newspa
per office with one eye gouged out, bis
nose spread all over his face and one of

his ears chewed off, replied to a policeman
who interviewed him ; "1 tlidn t like an
article that 'peared the paper last week,
an' I went in to see the man who writ it,
and he war thar !"

Exnerienced dain men know that it is
necessary to keep an even standard of col-

or in buiter the Tear round. Therefore
when the color falls away n July ana
August tbev use Wells. Richardson &. Co.s
Perfected Butter Color. It is a vegetable
compound pure and harmless, and adds
much to the value ot butter.

The last Legislature passed a bill, which
received the signature of the governor, and
is now a law. providing that the compen
sation of auditors appointed by the court
to audit the accounts of administrators.
executors, etc. shall not exceed v m cas-

es where an estate amounts to less than
i oih) and not over $10 for each day nec--

ged in estates in excess of
said sum. unless the court for special reas-

ons shown, shall allow a higher rate, not
to exceed $13 per day.

Personals. Mr. Ed. Meyers, ol Har-risbur-

fpent several days of last week in
town.

Miss Jean McGrew, ot Allegheny City,
is visiting at A. J. Colborn's.

T.ev. Dr. Kuhn, of Canton. O., preached
in the Lutheran Church, Suniay morn-

ing.

Mr. Samuel Elder, wife and son. of Lig-Kcie- r,

haTc ten spending a few days in
town.

Mr. Tom Stuart and family, of Xew
Brighton. Pa, are boarding at the Glade
Iloute.

Rev. Henry S. Lobicgitr will preach in

the Disciples church next Sunday morn-

ing and evening.

Mr E. E. Patton, who has been visiting
his parents, ia Peoria, Iil., for the past few
mouths, returned to town last week.

Mr. X. D. Waller, of tbe firm of Mrs.

J. K. Walter & Son. lea Monday morning
for South Bend. Ind.. to Uke a position as

clerk in a dry goods store.

The contract for grading and laying a
stone pavement in front ot the Academy
building was awarded to Mr. James Par-

son, by the tebool board, kst week.

nrv William Pax ton. pastor of the
Second Pretbvteruai Church, JUrookiyn,
X
in

8,

in

ing.

Mr. Row Afigustice, one of Addison's
nxjrt genial and popular young gentlemen,
called lo see us Saturday afternoon. Johns-tow-a

and Addison good distance

apart, so Roes only comes half way.

Are yon registered? If not see to it at
once. Only a few weeks remain in which
to attend to it.

The prospects for securing a driving
park has been abandoned for the present
by Johnstown's blocda.

A number of the boarders at the Somer-
set House picnicked at Shamrock Thurs-
day, and White Horse Friday.

The ground is now thoroughly saturated
with water by the recent rains, and will be
in good condition for ploughing for fall
seeding.

Diphtheria is 'raging in Elklick and
Summit townships. At Summit Mills
there are fifteen or twenty cases ; as high
as three have died in one family within a
week.

We are indebted to Mr. J. H. Yoder, of
Amish. Iowa, for a pamphlet containing
a numlicr ot tbe sermons delivered by
Xcah Troyer. the noted Amishman, while
in an unconscious state.

Company G has accepted an invitation
to participate in the Soldiers' Reunion, to
be held at Cumberland, on tb 3d day
ot September. 1 be company will go trom
there to Braduocks to attend the lull in
specUon.

It was quite cool in this neck o' woods
on Friday last but it must have been con
siUcrabiy colder close to somerset ; tor in
that retnon the leathery flakes descended
quite fast for a while. Cambria JJerald.
What a lie!

Some our farmers, who never
happy if tbey haven't something to gruni
ble about, for the want ot a belter excuse
are in tribulation at tbe prospect of not
having anv "nubbins" to fatten their hogs
on next fall, because their corn promises to
be all big ears !

Some gentlemen from the East here
purchasing sucking colts. iney navo
about a hundred in the Fair Grounds, and

streets resound with the whinnies of
mares deprived their ollspring. The
prices paid good, more than thirty
dollars being paid for some colts.

The Fourth Brigade. which
includes lOih Ueciment, will in
spooled at Braddocks. on Fridav and
urday, September lth Utn.
menibcittof company G considerably
disappoint. J. as they had fully anticipated
spending a days on buttle field ot
Gettysburg, next month.
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We are in receipt of an invitation to at
tend a Soldiers' Reunion and General
Celebration, to be held under the auspices
of Tyler Post Xo. 5, U. A. It., at Cumber- -

lana. jlj.. ontbe&iot September, ex
cursion trains win ue run, ana special
rates will be given on all trains leading
into Cumberland. A grand time is conn
dently anticipated.

Ihe Commissioners have had a new
rce pump placed in the well in front of

the Court House. The pump has some
forty feet of gum hise attached, and has
sufficient power to throw a stream of wa
ter fifty feet high ; it thus performs a dou-
ble duty by furnishing water for the pub
ic buiidmgs and as a means ot protecting

them in case ot hre.

The second annual picnic of the printers
of the Juniata Valley will be held at
Cresson, on Saturday, September Cih. A
brass band and orchestra band will be
provided by the committee. The extcn
sive grounds, lawns and appurtenances of
tbe Mountain House for ail manner of
amusement and enjoyment, have been
freely tendered to the use of the picnick

A vender of second hand canes put in
an appearance on our streets Sunday morn- -

Uefore the ljth he would have been
called a "tramp," but unlerhe new act
he is not, as he hid a "viMble means ol
obtaining a livelihood." He stopped at
the tobacco store and seemed quite dis-
tressed when in answer to his inquiry he
was informed that they didn't keep pies
for sale there.

StDPEX Death. Mr. John Henderson,
formerly for forty years employed in Ber-
lin as a blacksmith, was tound dead in bed
at the bouse of his daughter, Mrs. A. A.
Ringer, on one day of last week ; the ex-

act date our informant did not communi
cate. He was a much respected man and
had retired to rest the night before his
death seeming in health. Mrs. Ringer

ve on the Voughiogheny river, about
two miles from Confluence.

We noticed a rather odd ride by a party
of young folks one day last week. One ot
Dr. Kimmcu s sons ana two oi ins com-
panions mounted one of the Doctor's horses
intending to ride him to water. The horse
objected to being overloaded and after pro-
ceeding quietly for a short distance, began
to kick. Each time be kicked one ot tbe
young gentleman were raised several feet
in the air ana aroppea genuy to uie eana.
After all three had been disposed of in this
manner, the horse trotted complacently up
the pike.

The Somerset & Cambria Railroad has
again changed hands. This time the B.
Sc O. company are the happy possessors.
The sale was consummated eaturaay nicnt

the Somerset House, the is. & O.
took immediate possession, and Mr. Chas.
Donnelly, Treasurer or tbe 1'itUburgb
Division was made President This road
has at last fallen into the right hands, and
will now be run in a systematic manner.
Tbe extension of tbe road through to
Johnstown will probably be commenced at
an early day.

On Monday morning two young per-
sons, Mr. Hudson Williams and Mis EfSe
Voigt, were taking a horseback ride.
When out a couple of miles from town, a
cow by some means got under the horse
ridden by tbe lady, ana mrew ner to me
ground. In endeavoring to assist his part-
ner, Mr. Williams was also unhorsed, and
dislocated his shoulder in the fall. MiS
Voigt had her head cut severely. We are
pleased to hear that the wounds are not of
a very serious nature. The par ties reside
in Pittsburgh, and.accompanied by friends,
have been spending some time in this
place.

To the Pcelic. Ia an item in the
Somerset Democrat, ol two weeks ago, the
editor of that paper informed his readers
that the Davis Urothers are painting the
Court-roo- m "the best they know how."
As we do not w ish the public misled, we
desire to say that we are doing the work
in accordance with drawings selected by
the County Commissioners. If the editor
of that paper, or any one else, will furnish
as a room of the same dimensions and give
us our time and a reasonable price for the
work, we will show the public and the ed-

itor the best tre know hotr, with original
designs by Davis Brothers.

Our borough 'dads' procured for trial a
fire extinguisher, manufactured at Chi-

cago. A building filled with inflammable
materials was erected on Turkey foot street,
and a test was made of the capacity of the
engine, on Monday evening. A large
crowd witnessed the trial. After the
building was fired and the flames in full
headway, the chemicals trom the engine
were thrown upon the blazing mass, which

blazed on, much to the surprise of the
agent endeavoring to sell tbe machine,
and to the no small amusement of many
boys. Bicarbonate of soda and sulphuric
acid were the chemicals used by tbe extin
guUher. Tbe test was scarcely fair, as
the oil barrels, etc, were piled in such
manner that the flames could not be reach-
ed. The extinguisher will not remain
here, we are inlormed.

Comk asd Hear Mr. Grow. We hope
a large number of our people Till make it
their business to come to town on Tuesday
of Court week to see and hear Hon. Galu-

sha A. Grow, ot Bradford county. As
advertised, he will speak in the court-roo- m

at the Republican meeting to be held in
tbe evening. Mr. Grow is truly a cham-
pion of our cause, one of its most eloquent
advocates and stannchest defenders. Al-
though the campaign this tall will not be
an exciting one, yet it is of great import-
ance in view ol the Preaklentul contest in
150. It will be well for our stalwarts to
attend the meeting and have themselves re--
invigoratcd tor tbe coming contest with
the ancient enemy ot popular rights, pure
elections, honesty and economy. Those
who temporarily swerved from tbe track
and embraced the Greenback delusion,

i ixi i , v -
i kupi ui 1 v m? i lie&r iiu. uiui a

V.. preached to a larg conTegauon . riT,f.nt..io. --r neDoblican doctrines.
Church, Sunday even- - i ... .tbe Lutheran , , wbo eTer T0

are a

ted with oar grand old ptrty will again
enlist under its banner, after listening to
the unanswerable logic of the distinguished
orator. Democrats will be welcome, and
it they are not too much dyed
conversions may be looked for.

WashDiotos, Angmt 15, 1873.

Back again at my post of duty, with re-

newed energy and strength, after a few
weeks' visit to my old homo in Somerset
county. Everybody 1 meet says -- now
well vou look 1 I hardlv knew you. You
must have gained twentv rounds or more.
Where were you!" My dear friends, I
was ud at old Somerset, on top of the Al- -
legheniea, inhaling the pure mountain air
and eating good country dinners and sleep
ing under blankets and in ieatner dous.
where there were no hideous noises or
mosquito to disturb a person when trying
to rest at mgnu rmu s my answer, isa.
that everv poor, sickly creature that is
now sweltering in Washington, with the
temperature at 02 . would know what
beautiful countrv old Somerset is, and
could go there and recuperate for a time.
Only nine hours ride trom Washington by
rau, u a cuw ui fv io, iu hwwiw ivu
from the hottest place in America to the
most beautiful and picturesque spot in
Western Pennsylvania, where the very
hearty and well nourished citizens . "wel-
come" you. The citizens of the towrn
even have erected a large transparency in
the diamond in which are emblazoned
"Welcome, " "Welcome," in large letters,
to let vou know that vou are welcome.
The livery stable men greet you at the de-

pot and welcome you to their midst, at
the same time handing vou their cards of
business on which are given a table of dis
tances, in case you want to turn out for i
ride into the country. Hotel proprietors
look happy and shake you so heartily by
the hand that it makes a person that isn t
used to such a thins feel good. 1 could
fill a page ot your valuable paper with
good things that could be said about your
citizens, climate, cheese lactones, iarmers,
&c, but lime will not permit in tbis epis-
tle, as I have but a few minutes to spare
before the mail closes for the west. I
want to advise the people of Somerset who
purpose traveling east over tbe li. k U.
R. It., not to buv their tickets at Rock- -

wood going east farther than Cumberland,
and I will 6how you why. At Kockwood
or Mineral Point a nrsi class ticket to
Washington City costs $7 20. A ticket to
Cumberland costs 1 70 : from there to
Washington the fare is ft 55. Total ? G.

Z. no w can ibis ue I mis is an uniair
discrimination against Somerset. I knew
$7 20 was too much tor a Washington
ticket and I so informed tbe agent at Win
eral Point and bought my ticket to Cum'
berland tor $1 70. At Cumberland a tick
et to Washington cost me $1 55, making
my tare from .Mineral Point to Washing
ton $G 25. Xinety five cents less than
what is charged by the rauroau agent at
Mineral Point for a through ticket. "Gov
ern yourself accordingly."

Cotton is no longer king, a computa
tion made at the Bureau of Statistics for
the eleven months, ended May 30, 1S79,
discloses the fact, that for the first time in
the history of the country, the exportation
of breadstutfs has exceeded in value that
of cotton and tobacco, the two staples ol
the South, combined.

The tide of emigration is setting in
strong again from the other side ot the
water. 1 he returns to tbe liureau ot Sta
tistics show that there arrived at the port
ot Xew Vork, during June ot this year.
19,2G4 passengers, ot whom lo,'J',"J were
immigrants. For the year ending June
30, 1S79, the number ot immigrants arriv
ed at Xew York was 90,224, against 72.- -
1G3 for the preceding yeJt. It is believed
that the hard times amongst the farmers
ot England will cause lurge numbers of
that class to emigrate to tbe United States
during this and the coming year.

airs. JJella A. Lockwood and airs.
Chambers called upon the President a few
days ago, and filed with him a memorial
signed by Airs. Pollock, ot the Kindergar-
ten of this city, Mrs. Orme and others,
requesting that he direct the Attorney
General to give an opinion as to whether
any existing law prohibits the appoint-
ment of women on the Board of School
Trustees ot the District. The President is
in favor of appointing women tooflice,and
so ami. Why should not Somerset elect
a Burgess from the many qualified ladies of
the town, next year, as me people over in
Stoystown say that Somerset is owned by
the women. I'll bet if you had a lady
constable, she would mako the big over-
grown, able-bodi- men who play croquet
all day in Somerset, go to work, or show
visible means ot support, and would dis-

perse the crowd of corner loafers who
watched all day in tbe hot sun tue pump
doctor let a sucker down into the well in
ront of the Court House.

Picket.

Bcckstowk, Aug. 16, 1879.

Editor Herald : Please insert the
following item in your excellent paper :

'Anere is anorner professional ntie iu
the county. Mr. Moses Miller, of Cjuem
ahoning township, was approached a tew
days since by a lank, smooth-tongued- ,

well clad gentleman or scoundrel repre
senting himself as an agent from Pitts
burgh, selling tbe Patent noiseless uea- -

Spring. After obtaining dinner and horse
teed he solicited Mr. miner to take an
agency for liuemahontng township, ue
stated that his object was to employ an
agent lor each township ; after employing
the agent be would send a sample spring,
which wiil cost the agent f 10. w ben
Mr. Miller was about to sign the certificate
he saw there was a trap set for him, so he
refused tbe bait. Mr. Miller related tbe
bag swindle to him and told him he must
be one of the kind, tie protested nis non- -

esty, however, and said "this is quite a
different thing." To give the mod itt op-

erandi of tbe swindle, as Mr. Miller stated
it, would take up too much space perhaps.
He is evidently a first-clas- s swindler and a
rogue of the deepest dye, and attempts to
allure the unwary like the fabled siren
with his fascinating promises. 1 think
some of these fellows who pay hasty visits
to the neighborhood, who are out upon a
swindling expedition, should have an ap-

plication of tne Judge Lynch law.
1 think it would be an euectu&i remedy

in stopping such operations.
UTttEX.

A ne w chapel is being erected at Rock- -
wood for the use of the Reformed congre-
gation of that place. The enterprise was
begun a few weeks ago. Rev. A. E.
Truxal, within the bounds ot whose
charge the point lies, canvassed the place
and received unexpected encouragement,
in the form of pledges of labor, lumber
and money. The second week of his ef-

forts workmen were sent to the woods to
cut and hew timber, which was freely
contributed by the farmers. Last Saturday
a week a number of persons assembled
with teams, shovels and picks, cleared off
and graded tbe lot.aod now the masons are
at work on tbe foundation. On Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week the Sunday-

-school Convention of Somerset classis
will hold its sessions in Centreville.

On Friday morning at 9 o'clock the
ministers present will accompany the pas-
tor to Kockwood, where the corner stone
of the chapel will be laid according to the
C3remony of the Reformed church. Ad-
dresses will be delivered on the occasion
by Rev's. C. "U. Heilman and Geo. IL
Johnston. The chapel will be of frame
and will be raised in about three weeks
from now.

Mr. Editor- - The question of how
nominations shall be made is exciting very
considerable comment among t he Repub-
licans of eur section. All unite in the be-

lief that there must be some very great im-

provement made, but the puzzling conun-
drum is, how is this end to be accomplish-
ed? The plan published in our.county pa-

pers is a good one but rather cumbersome;
can it not be shorn of some of the objec-
tionable features and then adopted,? The
plan ot forming the election board is hard-
ly practicable, tbe mode of printing the
tickets is ridiculous, and is not the time be-

tween the day of holding tbe primary and
the meeting of the convention too short ?

Personally I am in favor of the plan as
submitted but cheerfully give way to any
other plan that will make our nominations
horutL Respectfully.

Stalwart.
Stonycreek, Pa.. Aug. 18, 1379.

To farmers the most pestiferous weed
that grows it the Canada thistle. On the
22d of March, 1862, the Legislature passed
a law which makes it the duty of every
person or persons, and ot every person
holding lands, either by la.se or other-
wise, on which any CanaC i thistle may be
growing, to cut the same under a penalty
ot f 15, one-hal- t to go to the informer.
Any one after having bad five days no
tice to cut, and refusing, can be compelled
lo pay for cutting at the rate of f3 a day.
to be recovered from the person or corpo-
ration. Xow is the time to cut the thistle
to prevent its going to seed.

It costs about a hundred dollars to go to
the Mountains or to the Seashore, but if
vou want to tone up the whole system, ycu
can do it just as surely by taking one or
two packages of Kidney-Wor-t, and so save
your money. It is a sure cure tor Kidney
complaints. Piles, Constipation and all bil
ious diseases.

Editor Herald : We are sorry to
trouble either yourself or your readers
with any further notice of your New Lex
ington correspondent who subscribes him
self "II," but justice to all parties concern-
ed will not permit us to drop the matter
without noticing a tew imegs contained in
his last article.

The first question he raises for discussion
is the authorship of the former article from
Berlin. Upon this point all we have to
say is that if to call a man proi easing to ne
a first class teacher to account for the abuse
of the English language is a crime, then
we alone are the guilty party, and we do
not wiss) to have the sin laid to the charge
of any others, whether they be officials"
or private members of society.

Mr. il, seems to think u strange mat "a
young man attending one of the normal
schools" should have answered his former
article, and asks what right he had to do
so. Our answer is that every true teacher
has an honest pride in bis calling and feels
un willing to see the profession ot bis choice
degraded by those who pretend to knowl-
edge they do not possese. For this reason
the would-b-e first-clas- s teachers of any
community should be made to leel that to
come before tbe public in a newspaper ar
ticle that is full of inaccurate and faulty
expressions is an offense committed against
tbe profession and subjects tne writer to
the criticism ot the whole fraternity,
Sometimes we complain that the average
salary paid to teachers is too low and no
doubt it is in many instances lower than it
should be. but tbe fault is to some extent
our own. School directors will not and
should not iay better wages until the pro-
fession is rid of such men as cannot write
a halt-doze- n consecutive sentences with-
out violating an equal number ot the rules
ot the English grammar, for ibis reason
every teacher is interested ia having those
who belong to the profession either to ac
quit themselves like men when they come
before the public or else abandon the call'
ing for a pursuit better adapted to the lim
ited capacity of their untutored minds.

11 nr. IL s object was as ue says, "to
ask a tew simple questions, toping to ob
tain simple explanations," why did he not
write to the County Superintendent or to
the teacher having.charge ot tne school
which he expected to attend, instead of
assuming the responsibility cf raising the
cry of "Something Unjust f ' He that can
not bear criticism should not be so ready
to criticise the motives and actions or

If we thought that tbe second article
signed "II." was written by a teacher we
would be as ready to notice its faults as we
were to notice the faults oi ue first, i be
hollow bombast with which it is filled
marks it as the production of some broken
down politician, and proves that it never
emanated from the brain of even a $eeond-clas- s

teacher. '

Mr. II. made an unfortunate mistake in
selecting a party to write the last article for
him. Instead of matters beisj made belter
bis case has been rendered infinitely worse.
x t . i! - . : n . . : rri..MXAigu suunuwg wurua nuiuui wiu. uvy
may do lor a stump speech when tbe
speaker presumes upon the ignorance of
his audience, but an intelligent reading
public wants common sense expressed
with a tolerable degree of grammatical
coricctness. The expression with which
the last writer begins his article is enough
to excite the mirth of a school boy. How
much kindness does he suppose he mani-
fests in asking permission to use the col-

umns of the paper in making bis reply to
our former article ? We hope the editor
will be able to appreciate this display of
good will and benevolence. It reminds us
ot the Irishman who thanked his host for
the dinner he had so kindly enjoyed.
With regard to this writer we have only
to say that he would do well to attend to
his own business and keep oil ot our toes,
or be may bear trom us to his own

JJERLIX, PA., P. Li. ift.
August 1G, 1879. J

Jesxer X Roads Items- - From no
tices scattered around, the patrons of our
cheese factory are assured not less than 50
cents per hundred for milk during the
months ot September and October.

Several cf the merchants of Johnstown
have visited this place lately, advertising
their goods and wares.

We have been credibly informed that
one or two parties contemplate the erec-
tion of new houses at this place next sum
mer.

Geo. Eichnor, representing the Meyers--
dale Commercial, was circulating in this
community last week, looking after the
interests ot that paper.

The pulpit of the M. EX, Church, at
HopewelL was supplied with- - new minis-
ter last Sunday, Rev. Luccock being ab-
sent in attendance at Camp meeting aiMc-Kecspor- t.

,

Gen. John Cole has placed on exhibition
at the store ot B. S. Fleck, a stalk of oats
measuring five feet and eight inches in
length. It was grown on Dr. J. Covode's
farm, near town.

The farmers of this community made
sure, by improving each shining hour last
week, in gathering and garnering their
oats crop. The prospects lor an abundant
crop of oats are quite encouraging.

On Monday, the 11th inst, while An
thony Ash and family, residing about three
miles south of town, were out in the har-
vest field, some person or persons entered
their dwelling house and thoroughly ran-
sacked it, capturing a quantity of clothing,
some cash, and a few other articles. Xo
clue whatever to the perpetrators.

John Kepler, for the past twenty-fiv- e

years a resident of this place, died on Fri-
day afternoon last, having nearly reached
So years of age. Mr. Kepler was an up-
right, honorable and honest citizen, much
esteemed for his many good qualities and
noble deeds. 1 he remains were forward-
ed to PotLstown, Fa., for interment

Among the arrivals at this place last
week, were John Hanna, of Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co., Dry Goods, Pittsburgh ;
C. P. Truiit, of R. W. Truitt & Co.. Hard-
ware, and A. Shoemaker, ot Graff, Son &
Co, Boots and Shoes, Philadelphia. They
are all pleasant, genial gentlemen, and un-
derstand their business.

Our hitherto quiet little town begins to
assume the appearance of a very lively
city. A large force ot hands have been
put to work on the new brickyards, and
we are informed they intend to push the
work with ail possible speed. J. M. Cover
contemplates burning 200,000 brick aud
putting his new brick block (40x70) under
roof this fall, if possible. May the good
work continue.

As the time is now fast approaching for
the coming Primary election, we would
suggest a thorough expression of the senti
ment of the people throughout the county
on a change of our present system ot nom
inating candidates. 1 hat radical changes
are needed seems to be apparent to every
person. From observations made at
places where tbey have changed to the
delegate system, it seems to work charm-
ingly ; consequently, we shall raise our
voice for the delegate system of nominat
ing-Ther-e

seems to be great diversity of
opinion, among sportsmen regarding the
Pennsylvania Game Law, hardly any two
of them agreeing as to the time at which
the killing of certain kinds of game is
sanctioned by law. I or the benefit of
such persons we have looked over thelaw.
selected such game as abounds in this sec-
tion, and give the result of our researches,
in a nutshell, as follows :

Rabbits may be killed trom October 15
to Jan. 1.

Squirrels, from September 1 to Janu--
ary 1.

Partridges or quails, October 15th to
January 1.

Pheasants, October 1 to Jan. 1.
Trout, during April. May. June and

July, w lib. rod, book and line only.
liiss, from June 1 to Jan. 1.
All kinds of net fishing is prohibited ex

cept for bait fish.
The above dates are correct, and those

interested in such maUers can . save time
and trouble by cutting them out and post
ing them up for convenient reference.

Ah Astosishixo Fact. A large pro-
portion of the American people are to-da-

eying trom the effects of Uyspepsu or dis
ordered liver. The result of these dis
eases upon the masses of intelligent and
valuable people Ss most alarming, making
life actually a burden instead of a pleasant
existence of enjovment and uieralnesa as
it ought to be. There is bo good reason
for this, ir yon will only throw aside pre-
judice and skepticism, take the advice of
Druggists and your friends, and try one
bottle of Green s August Flower. Your
speedy relief is certain. Millions of bot-
tles of this medicine have been gives
away to try its virtues, with satisfactory
results in every case. Yon can buy a
tamp e bottle for 10 cents to try. Three
doses will relieve the worst cam. Posi-
tively sold by all Druggists on the West-
ern Continent

Considerable excitement was created on
our streets Saturday, by the announcement
that Hon. E. M. Schrock had been arrest-
ed on a charge ot "Bribery, fraud and
willul violation ot the election laws ot
Pennsylvania," on oath ef Josiah Shafer.
MIT. bebrock entered bail tor his appear
ance at Court We know nothing of the
merits ot tne case ana decline to make any
comments until after the judicial investiga
tion. Guilt is not to be presumed, but
must be proven.

The following are among the visitors
registered at the Somerset House during
ue past week :

C. A. Jenkins, IL H. Jenkins, C. H
Elliott, D. Horker and family. Miss R.
Neim. F. W. Hastings and wife. W. W.
Hastings. Philadelphia ; Mrs. David Long,
Miss Lillie Lomr, A. P. Landon, J. Lin- -

genfelser, Chas. Donnelly, W. W. Patrick
and wife, J. B. Elder, James B. War- -
nock, F. J. Fleming. J. B. Sanderson.
Pittsburgh ; G. W. Kinnison, South Bend,
Ind. ; IL Stouch. lialumore, Md. ; Rev.
Dr. Wm. M. Pax ton and wile. W. M.
Paxten, H. D. Paxton, George W. Stuart
and wire, JNew lork City ; J. E. Springer.
T ' J 1 r, i it T- - t . . t nxxiwaru vwmpueu, imouiowo, x a. ; J. I .
Hobent Cleveland. Ohio : Hon. Wm. M.
Hall, Bedford, Pa. ; Christian Long, g.

Pa. ; Welty McCullough,
ureensourg, pa, ; ueo. t. tfaer, Heading,
Pa. ; S. Elder and wife, Ligonier, Pa. ; M.
McKaig, Cumberland. Md.; David Dibert
Grant Dibert, Johnstown ; Miss Ella H.
Graham, Miss Mary L. Glenn, Allegheny
City, Pa.; Miss Mary Jordan, Mt Pleas-
ant, Pa.

MABBIED.

SHAFFER CROWFORD. July 81
'

1379, at the Lutheran parsonage, in Lav- -
ansville, by Rev. L. L. Sieber, Mr. B. F.
Shaffer to Miss Laura Crow ford, both ot
Westmoreland county, Pa.

DIED.

KXEPPER. Aug. 2. 1879. at his resi
dence, in Orangeville, Illinois, Rev. Hen
ry unepper, aged 06 years, 11 months and
18 days.

Again has passed away one who has left
the world better for having lived in it A
minister of the gospel during 37 years, he
had ample opportunity for doing his Mas-
ter's service. His life was a life of trials,
tribulations and persecutions, but during
all these, he was devoted to the cause he
espoused in youth, and remained steadfast
even to the end. It has never been our
privilege to meet a man who possessed
such simple, confiding faith in the

During the tiast tew veara his health
was on the decline, but he was confined
to his bed a short time only. His last ill
ness was a conquest over death. Death
was no unwelcome visitor, but met him
fully prepared and anxious tor the change.
His son, Dr. G. Knepper, and daughter,
Mrs. Sandoe, were with him to the last

The funeral services took place on Sun
day afternoon, August 3d. Though the
weather was rainy and disagreeable, yet
an immense throng of people gathered to
witness these sad rites. 1 he large church
was densely crowded, and many failed to
gain admittance. This showed, in a feeble
way, tbe esteem in which the deceased
was held among his people. All looked
up to him during his life and called him
"Pather."

The services were conducted by Revs.
. W. Stump, Van Sweannger and Pugh.

The texts used were selected by the de
ceased. Rev. Stump announced as his
text the following : "Though be slay me.
yet will I trust in him." Rev. Van Swear--
inger based his remarks on 1st Timothy,
chap, iv., from the sixth to the eighth ver-
ses inclusive.

OHEBSET BASKET

Corrected by Goo a fc Bkbits.
UUU M

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, fi h .....4c tote
Applebatter, ft sal M0OOC
Bran. V 100 a 1 li to 1 36
Butter, v a (aegi
Batter. V (roll) lOe
Buckwheat, fl bnhl 7Se- iuu iineat, .. nignw
Beeawax. f ... 23c
Bacon, shoulders, l t. ...... ee

fiaea, ic
country hams, m .10 tolls

Cora, (ear) flboabel. ft
Cora, (iheUed) fl bwabel fioe to e
uorameaiwi m
Oairattna, SS 00
EftlC, w aot i
Flour, bM asootoSitO
Flaxaeed fl 1ml, M ) 7te
Hama, (iagBf-cured- ) 9 f............ 1
Lard. W a 0 lOe

Leather, red aole, fl S soaa- apper " .ej7vekip. " Totisoe
MtddllDrs, wad shop 100 as si M
Oau, fl ba toatte
rotatoei, oa .ksuFaachu, dried, fl to Te

Kjreyba .OctoTee
Bui. le
Salt, No. L, V bblextra SI ?

urouaa Aiata, yn aaca ai w u ai i
Aihtoav per tack .'. S4 00

Sugar, yellow fl S SO IS
" white lO0UUe

Tallow, fl B fe
Wheat, m Due. ai uv
Wool. 9 , Stftt

ANNO UNCEMENTS.

FOB POOR HOUS E DIRECTOR,

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
of Somerset Township.

FOB FOUR HOUSE DIBECTOK.

RUDOLPH. FERNER,
of Somerset TownsHp.

FOB POOR HOUSE DIRECTOR,

JOHN J. BAKER,
of Somerset Township.

FOB POOB HOUSE DIRECTOR,

DATID J. COYER,
of BrothersvaUey Township.

FOB JUBY COMMISSIONER,

JOHN WINTERS,
of Somerset Township.

Mr. Winters was a member of Company "C,"
tub. Regl Pa. Vo4'a, has been aa aetiTe work-in- s;

Republican, and when a eanUMate at the last
election was second oo the returns.

NEW AD FES TISE1IE TNS.

JOTICE.
Jane Winters, wife of John Winter, of Somer-

set township, Somerset County, Pa., hereby gives
notice that on the 'Attn day of AokoM, ls7, she
wlU present her petltio to tbe Court of Common
Pleas of said county, elahalosr the benefit ot an
act of assembly entitled "an act securing to mar-
ried women their separate earning," approved
the 3rd day of April, UTL

in JAKE WnTTEKS.

sTRAYED

Bar., a eow ; color, deep red, and kaJ about an
inch of the horns sawed eS. The finder wlU be
rewarded on retaining her to or sending informa-
tion of her whereabouts te ROSS DAY lis.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

tbe Court of Common
of Somerset Co. Pa,

11a 41 Jan. E. V.
IsTS real estate sold

J. Miller tor UT2S.
And now, te wit : M day of May. UTS, Sale oa

narUea Interested te show eause why the confirm
ation of the Sheriff's sale should not be takes tt
and the sale set aswe.
SOMERSET COD NTT, as :

Extracts from lb Keronli of said Court cerU&ed
this 6th day of May, IsTS.

H. T. SCHELL,
PruthoBotary.

The heirs, legatees sad distributees ef Jacob
Brenlser deceased, who are entitled to share In
the fund realised from the sale of said real estate,
and all other persons Interested are hereby noti-
fied to BDDear on the Stl day ef August. A, D.
1879, and show eause, if any they hare, why the
eoaSrmattaa of sakl sale should not urn taaea on,
and the sale set aside.

COFFBOTH BUPTEL,
JVSa Attorney fx U. J. Mille.

A SSIGNEES' ACCOUNTS. .

The toltowtng aeeouni have been tied and wui
be presented to tbe Court fcr confirmation ea

Thurtday, Angugt 2SfA, 1879.
The first and Snal amount of Oeeege O. Walk-

er. Aaatnaa of Peter W. Suder.
TlseamasrfftnalaeeeuatofOeoiio O. Walk

er, Assignee of William Cook.
The An account of U C. CeAora, Assignee

of C. B. Oolbora nod wife.
First and Anal account of Tneawa Lee, soignee

of Jena rota.
H. T. SCHUL.

Julyrv. Prothuaotary.

NOTICE.

of Daalel Snyder late ef Somerset Tw,
Letters of adsataistralioa aa Ihe abore estate

having been granted to the undersigned, notice la
hereby green to those mdetised te it te snake tav
mmllstt paj meatus I those hating elaims against
U to present ineaa aary nutnonucatea mr setue-BMe-

at the lata rcsidaf of defd, ea Saturday,
September 13, itTv.

JOWATHAHSTTTDEB,
JOHN J. BAKES.

Aug S Admioistrators,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

0LDT fJOUSE.

EAST)
A SPECIALTY.

HEAD GnjJbJRTEHS
KOIt

FANCY and STAPLE

GROCERIES,
imSTJEj TEAS,

AND

RARE and CHOICE

COFFEES.

J.K. JENKINS,

28 Fifth Ayennc,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

OLD TEA HOUSE SPECIALTIES.

Tie Celeliralsfl GulaGrcuTa!
Guaranteed absolutely pun.

Tte FaacT Francli Flai rioor !

Best In the World. Took First Medal at Paris
Exposition.

Tie CeltMd Suet Birl Flour!

For extreme White Bread and Pastry use.

MItf BrealEonr!
In 3 and 6 lb. packages, ready lor baking.

Ii! CeMel Eslmcnicfl CcIsj!

This Delicious Coffee is Unrivaled for Its Delight
ful Aroma.

Ti3 Faxy Frsir:! Cg3S2 !

A bakb mixture of bark Coffee.

Every Variety Fancy Cheese.

Tu5.0iala6Gij Fmlts!

Tie Pure Vera am Manle imt
Tie L3T22SI Variety cf Med TaMe GjcSs!

TEA.!
THE OEY BOUSE IS THE CITY THAT KEEPS A

A FULL LINE OP THE
.

CELEBRATED

Qarita Q-roi- i X
PRICE OF TEA.

TELE NEWCROP.
YOUNG HYSON, 1 .CUNPOWDEI), (Per pound. 40. 50. . ,

irCKIAL, 1 wu, .w, ,.w,
I PAN fir nonnd 40. S. SO. 0 cent, and 41.00.

ENCLI8H BREAKFAST, Per pound, 40,
40, so, 80 cenu, sl.oii, aud t'.J).

n--A reduction of FIVE CENTS per pound will
bo allowed on all orders of Fits Poods

' orTu.
r-I-n sending a written order for Tea, don't fall
te mention the evaiUy you desire, and price.

All the Teas quoted above at tl.00 per pound
and upwads are the G audit Obows Tcab.

If to drtired. mill pace oftht above in 5 er
10 lb. bom without txtra charge.

Havs jistExcbtxd a Invoicxorvxav Fasct

top 1879. FORMOSA OOLONS TEA! $1.00 LET l
00D TEAS IT LOW PRICES I

GUNPOWDEB 'IMPERIAL YOUNG HY
SON JAPAN OOLONG ENG LIS H

'BREAKFAST,

23 CENTS PER POUND.

NO SEDUCTION BY ANY QUANTITY.

COFFEE !

BARE AND CHOICE.

--THE
CELEBRATED DELMONICO

COFFEE!
This delirious Coffee Is unrtraled for its dellgbt- -

lul Aroma. If all other Codecs have tailed to
please you, give this a trial.

THE FANCY

FRENCH COFFEE!
PRICE PES rOUXD CENTS.

Genuine Jlocha Coffee, J'lanta- -
tion Cevlon Coffee. Maracaibo Cof
fee. Olel Dutch Java Coffee, 1m--
ffuayra Coffee, rnenn .onee
Costa Rica Coffee, 1'ea Berry Cof
fee, Golden Jiio Coffee.

A PARTIAL LIST OF GOODS

Constantly Arriving.
F. Schumacher's Oat Meal, Oat Qroau, Cracked

Wheat and uraaam r tour,
miaekeral. Kim No. 1 shore Mess. No. 1 Shore

No. 1 Hat. No. 2. No. 3 Lance. No. 1 Medium in
10 lb. kits.

2S

"WHITES "WHEAT FLCU2.

Cincinnati Hun, Breakust Baeoa and Dried
Beef.

Banned ti tn Pall,. 10 lb. 10 lb. 4 lb. and 3 lb.
Fresh Loeeter. Salmon, Shrimp and Cove

Oysters.
txivaea tjoraeu jseei ana iwgw.

PICKELS and TABLE SAUCE.

Sugars the beat quality of each grade.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.

NEW YORK GOSHEN
AND

OHIO CREAM CHEESE.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

LAUNDRY AND TOILET SOAPS,

PUREGPICES.
CCLUAU S EKSUSH BUSTARD.

Skxb rr.a Cat Aiooru aa Paic a List.

Jl JElfllS
No. 28 Fifth Are.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

JJUBL1C SALE.'
liy virtue of the power contained in the Urt will

and testament of Henry Server, late ol Allegheny
Twp.. Somerset Co- - Pa., dee d, the urHlorsluned
Eiecutors of mid deceased will ode! fur sale by
public outcry on the premises on

Saturday, September Uh, 13 !,
at 1 o'clock r. the following described property
of said deceased, to wit :

A cert in tract of land tn Allegheny Twj., S.tn-ert-

Co., Pa., adjoining land of Simon krUntng-e- r,

Edmund Heshiser, Ellas Suhrte ami otbert,
containing 230 acres and allowance, of which 1W
acTes are cleared and the balance well timbered.
Turre is a first-rat- e or hard on tliis Una, and also
a nne sairar camp ; and has thereon eravted a
larva two story knt hou.'p, a good barn, spring
house, and other nut balMIng, ami aim two tene-
ment bouse with stables awl other necexsary
buiMlns; connected with them.

TEKM3. One-thir- d tn hand, and the balance
in four equal annual paymcnta without interew.

N. B ot the purchase money to be
paid down on day of sale.

,nHi S.K r.n,
WM. M.SCHKOCK,

July 13 Executors.

OTiCE OF SETTLEMENT.
otiee Is hereby itTen to all nersons having;

elaims egilnut Jacob Kline, of Somerset Twp.,
lo present them tor setlement, and those Indebted
to him to make payment at the office of w. H.
Koonts. Esq., In Somerset, on Saturday the 20th
day of September, next.

XttANlaJUEW WtLLtK,
July Assignee.

"OTICE.
The underslirned Directors of the Poor of Som

erset county. Pa,, hereby give notice, that ail out-
door paupers will be eailed in after January 1st.
lot i, ana no oawioor reuei wiu do gr&nieu except
In special caseft.

11. . trrtit. cier.
SAM! EL SNYIIER.
JOSEPH Or. COLEHAS
GILLIAN KUUN TZ,

July 13. SOd Directors.

MMfflllll?. Fl MM.
Parents desiring a School both srsMMl and chestp,
will pleas Inquire into the merits of tbis one.

J. a. MILJIAitfi, ra., v. itiu:ii.Ang. S

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

I.YDIAX.l, Rl.

Bnildlasr. the best cf the kind In the Vnitcd
Stales.

Accomodations, tor 400 boarders.
Kctaeol. hrttt-clan-s In all respect.
Oenarimevta. Normal, Classical, Commer

cial, Musical.
1 tie tall Term of li weeks will open on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1379.

Kxnenses as low as those of any other school.
allor:iDgeiaai advantages and acoommouauon.

for waioguem, atioreea.
Jobs H. 1 sxacH, LL. T., Principal.

Aag, 13,Xmo.

DMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.

Estate of Samuel C Pile, late of Somerset
Borough, nomersct county, ra.. dec J.

Letters oi admlnltratlon un the abore estate hav
ing been tranted lo the unierIirne-I-, notice is
hereby given to those Indebted to it is make imme
diate payment, and those having claims or de
mands will maae Known cne same wmioui. ucuij.

GEOKUE W. PILE,
July 30 Administrator.

MIERIFF5 SALE.

hi virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facial, Levari
Facias, alias Fieri Facias and Venditioni Exponas,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas ol Swjmer- -
set Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex
posed to public sale, at the court House, in somer
set, Pa., on

Friday, Augud 22, IStO,
at 1 o'clock, r. sr., all the right, title, Interet
and claim of Joseph C. Yutzy, of, iu and lo the
following described real estate, vis :

A certain lot 01 ground situate ia .uejuraoatc
Borough. Somerset county. Pa., known on the
general plan of said town as lot No. t ol the Ol inn-
er survey, containing ' i acre, more or less, with a
two story frame dwelling bouse, stable and other
outbuildings thereon erected, bounded on Hie
north by Pennsylvania street, on the east by
1 bird street, on tne souin oy ronn street, an oa
the west by lot of George Werner, wuh mo

iaaen in execution uluc j,r.,jHrrj ui jouv
Tuny, at the suit ol G. L. liliii r.

ALSO
All the right, title, intereft and claim of J. O

Puillippi, ol, in and to the following described
real esiaie.vis :

No. 1. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
In Citrier Turkeyioot Twp., Ooumiwt oumity, fa..
containing 130 acres more or less, iiiig part of a
tract ol ianu warranico in ine name ot omo oua-lap- ,

and patented to the said Jacob G. Phi!liipl,
aud situated partly in Fayette and partly in
Somerset counties, adjoining lands warranted In
tbe ofGeorge Voho, John Kemkles and utii'-ri- . oa
the waters ol rniuaueipnia hock nuu; at.i iuu
being unimproved, wilii the appurte:iaure-- .

No. a. A certain tract of laud suu..ie iu Cpper
Turkeyfoot Twp., Somerset county, fa., coulaln-in- ir

20 acres mora or less, being the southeast
corner ot a tract of land warranted In the name of
George Yoho, situate partly in Fayette and ipart- -

ljr in Somerset coanties, aojoininv iana 01 Aura-ha-

Styers and others: same land Is unimproved,
wit h tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of J. G. Phll-lipoi-

the suit of J. F. Murray A. Bro tne of
Samuel Murray, now use 01 J. U. . L. S. Murray,
administrators of Samuel Murray, deceased.

ALSO
All the rii M. title. Interest and claim of Jere

miah Ulttner. of. In and to the following descri!ed
real estate, Til :

A certain tract of land situate In Larimer Twp..
Somerset county. Pa., containing 58 acres, more or
less, ol wnicn there are aooui 11 acres cieareu
with a 1)4 story kg house and big stable thereon
erected, adjoining lands of Jonathan Ulttner,
Aaron GeiKer and Peter Knepp, with the apburte- -
nanees.

Taken in execution as the property r Jeremlan
Bittner, at the suitol Jonathrn I. Biliner, use of
Peter Calcr.

ALSO
All the risrht. title. Interest awl claim of Charles

Hetnemeyer. of, In and to the following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tr.Kt of land situate In Stonycreek
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing 143 acres,
more or less, of which there are about lu acres
cleared, and about 38 acres In meadow, with a
twoetory Ira me dwelling hcase and bank barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands id Alex Walker,
Moses w alker. Sarati Uoyer, 11 warn uiestmer,
and W. P. Miller, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as tne ppiperty 01 onaries
Beisemeyer, at the suit of Iayld Menges.

ALSO
All the rlzfat. title, interest sad claim of Conrad

Worbtenheiser, of, in and to the lotlowing describ
ed real estate vlx :

A tract of land situate In J enner rwp,
Somerset county Pa., containing 107 acres, more
or less, of which there are about SO acre clear and
10 acres in meadow, with a twotory plank house
and bank barn tbereon erected, adjoining lands of
Frederick G. NeB, lianlel Stum, Jolin Klsnener- -

ger, O. H. Kautx, and others, with the appurte
nances.

Taken la execution as tbe property or omrau
Wechteaheiser, at the suit of Henry Houseielt,

-- ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of John

A. Miliar and Abraham l. Miller, terre tenant.
of. in and to tbe loilowing descrioed real estate
viz :

A certain tract of land situate In Allegheny
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing loo acM
more er less, of which there are about to acres,
cleared, with a two-stor-y plank dwHling bouse and
frame barn there erected, adjoining lands ol
Joel Land is, Jonathan Ling. Israel Jaeefer. John
Gindiesperger,and others, with the appurtenan-
eefl.

Taken In execution as tbe property or John A.
Miller, dclt.. Abraham D.'Miller, terre tenant, at
the suit of Henry Landia, use id William S.
KlTely.

ALSO
All the risrht. title. Interest and claim of Christ

ian C. Stuuman. of. in and to the Kuiowing de- -

vrrihed real estate. Tit :
A certain tract of land situate in stonycreek

Two- - Somerset county. Pa., remaining 163 acres.
more or less, of which there are aboui loo acres
cleared, and acre in meadow, with a two-sto-

frame bouse, bank barn and other outbatkllogs
and a large sucar camp thereon erecte-l- , ed;otnlng
lands of Josiaa J. walker. v m. .w. nenruca,
Laiure Farm, and others, with the appuneuaa- -

Taken In execution as the property of t n rut lan
C. Mutiman. at the suit ol E. 1. Spangler, urn of
Abraham V 1100.

ALSO
AU the riirht title interest and claim of Eliza

beth Enkle and atbanlel Hocbstetier ueceasea
of la and to the loilowing described real estate

A certain tract of land situate In Elklick town
ship. Somerset county, fA- containing IU acre.
more or less, of which there are abut 3D acres
cleared, with a one story plank housnd log barn
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Daniel steph-annu- s,

Jacob T. Livengeod, Silas TreMler. Daniel
Hershberger and other, wun tne appurtenance.

Taken in execution a the property of Elisabeth
Engleand Nathaniel Hochstetler, decease-- , at
th. suitol P. S. Hay. Wm. H. Hay and S. M.
Say lor. Administrator of David Hay, deceased.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of James

R. Campbell, of, in and to the loilowing described
real estate, vlx:

Two certain lots of ground situate in Meyersdale
borough, Somerset county. Pa., and known on tbe
general plan of M town as lots No. 217 and
in the Oiinger surrey, containing i acre, more or
leas, with a two story frame dwelling bouse and
other out buildings thereon erected, bounded on
th north by Summit street, east bv lot No 2io.
sooth by High street and on th west by First
street, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as th property of James R.
Campbell at tne suit 01 1 leming, Agnew a. to.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim ef Sophia

M . Patton and John W. Patton, oC in and la the
tailcwma-- described real estate, vlx :

A certain kit ef ground situate ea tbe souvh-tid- e

of union street, in somerset ooruegn, somerset
county. Pa. fronting en sum street aa feet awl ex-

tending south of same breadth Liz leet te lot of G.
Hiieman, bounded by Barnet Picking on the east
aud John Cessna oa the west, with th appurte
nance.

Taken la exeeutioa the property of Sophia M
Patton and John W. Patton at the suit of W. J,
Baer, use of John Boucher, use of J. O. Klmmeil
aealgne.

ALSO

An tbe right, title. Interest and daiia of Ben-
jamin Moaser, of, ia and to tne loilowing deaexibcd
real estate, vti :

No. a. A eonara tract oc land situate m swny-CTee- k

Somerset county, !'., containing
34 acre, more or lea, ail eteared.wtta a two story
tram house, bank bam. tannery, and other out
buildings therenw erected, adjoining lands of J. J.
Walker, I. E.Jjltenr and Edward Glersncr,
with th appurtenance.

Bo. A Situate a afcsjesaid, containing TT acre,
more er lees, of which there are about acre
cleared, with a one and one-hal- f story frame hue
and lag barn thereon erected, adjoiotns: mads et
Alex. Talker, Daniel Gisnr, Levi Gloss aad
other, with the apparleiiajwea.

Taken la execution as th property of Benjamin
Xuaser. atthesuitof Edward M. Gleesner, use of

Peur C Meyer.
ALSO

AU the right, title, (merest and claim ef aauel
Berkey. of. ia, and to tn tuilowlng described real

vU:

NEW AD VEIi USE MEN TS.

A certain tract of land situate in Paint town-

ship, Somerset county. Pa., l'i aeres
more or less, el which there are about 40 acres
cleared, and one acre in meadow, with a one tary
log dwelling bouse, ami log stable tlwreno erected.
Svliolnlag lawls ol Johns and Kaufman, Daniel
J.'Bcrkey and others, with the appurtenance.

Taken In execution too proiierty of Samuel
Beakev, at the suit of Henry P. J. Cus'.eT, Trus-
tee of Harry Custer dee'd.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest an t claim of Daniel

S. Betta, of, in and to the loilowing described real
estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner town-
ship, Somerset County, Pa., containing X acres,
more or less, of which there I a!ul 1 acre tn
meadow, with a one and one-ha- lf story dwelling
bouse thereon ereetod. adjoining lands of Ltaao
Aukcny, Isaac kimiuel and other, with the ap-
purtenance.

Taken la execution as the property of Daniel 5.
Betts, at the suit of AtTahaia lleam.

ALS- O-

All th right, title. Interest and claim of Jacob
S. Picking and Thomas J. Picking, of, In and to
the following described real estate, vis:

No. L, A certain tract 01 land situate I Somer-
set township, Somerset county. Pa., containing
thirty-tw- o acres, more or less, adjoining land of
Daniel Wcyand, Svtnuel C. Pile, Kudolph Fsrner
and the Somerset and Johnstown turnpike, with
the appurtenances.

No. 2. Ad tolnlng the above descrlfied land and
lands of Samuel C. Pile and Rudolph Ferner.

six acres aad ninety-on- e perches, with the
appurtenance.

Taken in execution as th property of Jacob 8.
Picking and Thomas J. Pkkiiig, at to sultuf
Sumuei P. Miller.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and claim ef Danlal

Swarner. defendant, and Jacob Kreagerand Alex-
ander Bluhauich, terre tenants, of, in and to the
tullowiuOiescrihed real estate, ris :

A certain tract of land situate In Vpper Tur-
keyfoot Twp , Somerset county. Pa., containing
214 acres, more or less, of which there are about
V2S acres clear, and 2a acre tn meadow, with a

y log dwelling nous, log ham, and other
outbuildings tbereon erected, ..If'tTilitg lanus of
John Marker, Lemuel King. i.u. Sullivan, and
others, with the appurtenance. -

To be sold in two parcels.
Parcel No. L Situate as atorosald. containing

lM!acres, moreor less, of which there are about
lu) seres dear, and 24 acres In meadow, with a

y log dwelling bouse, log barn, and other
outbuiliilngsthereon erected, fudjoining lands of
lrvin Sullivan, John Marker, Daniel laid ley, and
others, with the appurtenance.

Parcel No.' X Situate as aforesaid, containing
514 acres, more or less, adjoining parcel ISo. 1,

Lemuel King, Daniel 1'aidiey, and ethers, with
the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property of Daalel
Swarner, detcndanl, and Jacob Kreagerand Alex-
ander Blubaugh. terre tenants, at tbe suit ef Hi-

ram Cramer, use of Frederick Kreager, Sr., ue of
T L. Beulord, use of Samuel Uunsecker and
Cyrus Boolord.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of Wil-

liam Conner, of, tn and to the following described
real estate, vlx :

A certain tract of land situate in Allegheny
Twp., Somerset county. Pa., containing acre,
more or less, all cleared, with a l'.. story
house, and a l'-- i story and basement, lulling mill,
with machinery thereto attached, and stable
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Henry Felton,
with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution a the property of William
Conner, at the suit of Matthias Suhre.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim ef Wm. H.

Zimmerman, ol, In and to the following described
real estate, vis:

A certain tract of land situate In Jenner .Twp.,
Somerset county Pa., containing T:y, acres, more or
less, ol which mere are about S acre, clear, f
which 3 acre ar ia meadow, with a two-lo- r

plank house, shoemaker shop and stable thereon
erected, edjuluing land ol George Ludy, Daniel
Stutlt, Anthony Lape, and others, with tn appur-
tenances.

Taken In execution as tbe propry f Wm. E.
Zimmerman, at the suit of Adam Zimmerman.

ALSO
"All the right, title. Interest and claim of Neah
II. Shatter, of, in and to the following described
real estate, vis :

A certain tract of land situate In Milford Twp.,
Somerset county. Pa., containing 24 acres, more or
less, on which there 1 erected a ore-stor- y dwell-
ing houFe, grist mill, saw mill, and stable, ad-

joining lanos of Franklin Walter, Hiram Pile,
W. H. Gerhard, and others, wlia the appurtenan-
ces.

Taken In execution as the prripert y of Noah H.
Sharler, at the suit ot John Zutal! and William
Houpt, use of E. M. Schrock.

ALSO
All the rikht. title. Interest ami claim of John

StahLof, in and to Uie following described real
estate, vix :

No. L A certain tract of land situate In New
Centrevtlie Bor., Somerset Co., Pa., bounded on
the north.by Main street, on the west by k( of
Joseph smith's heirs, on tbe south by a street, oa
the east by an alley and Un of Wallace W. M
Mlllen, having thereon erected a two story frame
dwelling bouse, and store room, also a good staole
and other outbuildings thereon erected. good IruK,
water, garden, c., with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract of land siluale lnMUfor
Twp., Somerset Co, Pa., eontslnlng abrut TO

acres, of w hich 60 acres are cleared and the balance
timber land, there is also a fine young orchard on
said tract, adjoining land of Jno. Philllppi, Sole-mo- o

Weimer. David Younkln, George Knepper
and others, with the appurtenam-es- .

Taken in execution as the property of John
SUM, at the suit of John G. Hay el ai.

ALSO
Atl the riirht. title. Interest and claim of John

Barn hart, of. In and to the following described real
state, vis :

A eertaln tract ei iana situate in nna;iui
township, Somerset county. Pa., containing l
acres, more or less, with a l1 story log house aad
stable thereon erected, also a eoal bank and lime
quarry tbereon, aiijoinmg ianu ui m. uw
Beaver dam creek on the north, and Berlin road
on the west, with tbe appurtenances.

Taken in execution as in, unioen, 01 joom
Barnhart, at the suit of James kunmet et ai.

ALSO
All the rluht. title. Interest and data of Chris

topher Beam, delt aad Abraham Beam, terre ten.
ant, of, in and to the following described real es
tate, vii:

A certain tract ol land situate hi Jenner town
ship, Somerset county, Pa., containing acres,
more or less, of which there are about iu acre
clear and 10 acre in meadow, with a one story
dwelling house, a two story frame fulling mill.
bank barn and other out nuuaings tnereou irei-ieu-

.

t.iw with the tue ef water as it there exists.
and ibe rikht to go on land of Abraham Beam to
make repairs to ineuam wntcn lutv1""
to the fulling mill, adjoining land of Abraham
Beam and luaac Ankeny, wun in appurte
nances.

Taken in execution as the property of Christo-
pher Beamldeft, ami Abraham Beam, terre tenant
at lite suit of E-- Kiernao.

ALSO.
ah tk H.hf tlttw. Interest and claim of Wm.

Radclilf. of, in and to the loilowing described real
estate, vix.

A certain tract of land situate In Meyersdai
borough, .Somerset county. Pa., containing s acres,
more or les, with a l'i story frame dwelling bouse
thereon erected, adjoining lands of John
inutb, Andrew Seignor ana ttrtugei suiey, wu.

the appurtenances . . miiti.-Taken m execution as uie pciwo v,
RadcUtT, at the suit of J. M. Hay, use of P. C.
Meyers, uof J. M. Hay.

ALSO.
a 11 ,. i, title interest and claim of Jam

B. Gaither, of. In and the following described real
es'aie, vix: ..... ,

No. 1. Lot NO. Wi m jaeycrv auuuiuu
Meyersiiate bor-ug- .Somerset Co., Pa--, fronting
14'i feet on Center street ana miny-nin- e n
comer leet on alley or lot dividing Meyers
andOlinger's surreys and thirty-eigh- t feet on
sooth side next adjoining property of J. U. Meyers,
and with a two story brick and stone busines
boose with tin root, thereon ererau, who u --

lmpfot!i'l No. !47 sltuat a aforesaid, on the
comer of High and Grant streets, on which I

erected a two story frame uweiiing umi "
appurtena

,i,nate as aforesaid, en the
northwest corner of Eighth and High street, with
the apporienaaces.

No. 4. Lot No. 32 situate as aforesaid, on ncrt
comer ol Eighth and High streets, with the

af. 9. JLV aI. .ktvo . -

witfcwe rt corner ol tiklh &ii KiUitrel, wiU
t ha at nrtnHsinufWM

No. . Lot No. am situate a aforeealil, en
southeast corner ef Eighth and High

h

ith the appurtenances.
No. r. Lot. No. tBl situate as aforesaid. 00 Sixth

and High street, with the appurtenances.
No. a. Afotoi groona ""'7'- - '"tjn..n.h 4mMt IVlttDtT. H - kllOWU S KH f O.

131. tn Meyers' addition to said borough, bounded
on th north br an alley, on thel by lot e.
to. on the south by Meyer avenue, and on the
wet by an alley and lot No. 130 and lot No ia'4
owned V J.O.Mevers, and lot Ho-V-- owned by J .

i. trait ner : saiti lotiroovmR .

feet, and extending back to alley 11U feet.
No. . The undivided 14 of a tract of unimprov-

ed land, situate in Allegheny Twp., Somerset Co..
Pa., containing 114 acre and 40 perches, adjoining
landsof Thomas Amies, John Netl nd others.
with the appurtenance.

No. lt. Tne undivided '4 of a tract of unimprov
ed land, situate ia Allegheny Twp, somerset i..
Pa., containing Its acres, aojoming iw:
Keim's heirs. L. C. Colborn and others, with the
appurtenance.

Taken in execution as Ihe property or James K.

Gait ber. at the rait of W. B. Alegahaa, Aadgne
of F. Naugie, aad others.

ALSO
1 n ,h 4i, title. Interest and claim of Leel

Zimmerman, of. In and to the foifow tag detenked
real estate, vis: ,

A certain lot 01 grounu situate 'u
ough, Somerset county. Pa , ceatainiBg 1 acre.
more or lese, wun a iioswtry m

n.l stable thereon erected, minting oa Race street
and adjoined on the east by Pleasant street. a
the south by Nancy Huston, and J. Zorn, and en
the west ny A dorew rioupt --J
with the appurwnanee, .

Taken inexeeutfoo a the "property of Loul
Zimmerrrau, at the suit pf Josiah H. risei,
H. F. Schell, use of H. L. Baer aad J. G. Ogle,
Assignee of J. O Kimmel.

AL6-0-

Ait iv. rtht title Interest and claim of Jacob
P. Uochsteuer, of, la aad to th following describ-

ed real estate, via : .
A certain tract of land innate in me wB

Caseelman. Somerset county, -, ecutain ins: i
acre, more or less, of which there are about acre
rleer. adjoining Ual 01 n. rwws;nT,
Mickey, and others, with the appurwnanee.

Tkea In execution as the of Jacob r.
Hochstetler, at the sait of Jacob H. Miller, As-

signee of Jacob Uinebaugh.
AL

All the right, title. Interest ad claim of Aaron
E. Shaffer, of. In aad to the following detcxiL-- l

real estate, vix :

A certain tract ef land situate in Jenner I..Somerset county, P- -, containing 11 acre. sor
or letw. of which there are about Ui acre clear
ami 1 acre In meadow, with a twotury Juf
dwelling house and bank oara thereon erected,
adjoining lands efN.. Miller, E. Kleman. W

G. Knepper. Joha Biesecker, aad others, wit
tn appurtenances. ,

Taken in execution as ibe prprrty of Aaroa r
tihnler. at tbe uit'-- f Noah Biesecker.

NOTICE. Any person purrbasis at the above
sale wiU please take aoUe that a part of the pur-

chase money- -to be made known at tbu
sale wlU be reoutrd as soon a JZUlknocked down, otherwise it will again be V

to sale at the risk o. the Brit l""""
reavlu of th purchase awy am b PJ J
or before Thursday of lb. ;br rJ"Court, the time Bxed by the LJZT?Zl Z
acknowMgment 4 deeds.
acknowledged until lie irurcha nwoey Is pa--d

rirsOfS. EDOARKTI
s"na--July as, in .

sTRAYXOTICE.
y farm tn BrothereralT

'"ug.S WJLMOkKI.


